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Cadorna Reports
Italian Victor;

FRENCH MINISTRY TO

BE REORGANIZED WITH

MILLERAND LEFT OUT.11
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WARNEDilNER ARABIC

Says - America Should Get
CnrA'r DnfnrA fniv.n!f.TraClS .DoIUre JUmpiPg .10

i Conclusion,

TURKEY LOSES 8000

DEAD,. BRITAIN 4000

IN FIERCE LAND FIGHT

British Army Captures Lines
of Communication Between
Turkish Gallipoli Fortresses

ALLIES WORK RUSE WELL

Nw fork, Aug-- . 21 (U. P.) --Poland has been permanently losi to Ru- - i

1 This week. It German diplomacy : is able to support the vie tortus of the j

Teutonic armies in the eastern war area. I !

spirit anywhere, land there i ho Pres-fj- nThe Slavs have ibown no offensive
ent possibility that .they can recover by

have wrested rrom tnem. he oerman chancellor, ur. - von ewmann- -
jHollweg, at the opnln; of the reiehstag, on Thursday, intimated that German
statesmanship already is considering,

force of arms what the Atlstro-Ge- r

the case or .foiana. tie aeciarea m,

the Russians, and its retention was as t

foxes would De rreed rrom the Slav yoke'erter tne war ana mmreeuy sug-
gested they'would be able to work out their future under their own guidance.

Autonomy for Poles Probable. '
It Is proper to assume that the chancellor's statement that to whichever

empire Poland may be annexed after the war the Hohenxollerri or "the Haps-bur- g

the Poles will be (riven full autonomy.
The fall of Novo Qeorglevsk was the most spectacular military event of

the week, but the least important. The fortress, isolated amid the advancing

night of August 13 and "sailed for un-
known parts.- - They were landed at
Sulva Bay on the Gallipoli peninsula
and before the Turks had time to real-
ize the meaning of the feint on Asiatic
cities the allies had landed on the pen-
insula and were miles inland.

landing Is Rapidly Effected.
. The allies .executed the landing in
rapid, orderly manner. Fifty Turkish
outposts were seised, each' soldier was
provided With" three days food, extra
ammunition and entrenching tools.
The jnarch inland . started. . .

By sunset Saturday, August 14, the
invaders were six miles inland. The
Turks had discovered the ruse, by this
time and the force left on the peninsu-
la-was hurriedly moblHsed for a
desperate charge. Although out .num-
bered the Turks fought bravely, re-
ceiving reinforcements from time to
time as the mobilising progressed.

Both sides worked frantically all
night building trenches, the Turks in-
termittently- forming for charges.

The English, when charged, would
fling aside their entrenching tools,
seise rifles and repel the charge. When
their rifles were emptied they fought
with clubbed muskets.

Tropical San Pours Sown.
Under the terrific tropical sun the

battle "waged. all day' Sunday. Seventy
thousand Turks attacked the allies at
daybreak, but failed to-- pierce the line.
The British replied with fierce coun-
ter attacks. ..Both --sides brought con-
siderable cannon into play.

According to a Turk statement the
losses in the battle were: Turkish,
8000 dead, 12,000 wounded; British,
4000 dead, 0000 wounded.
FEAR WAR WITH GERMANY

Austrians Drive v

Italian Forces
Invaders Were Poroed to Bstlre After

Entering' Colmlno Austrians Are
Beinforced.
Salonika,: Aug. 21. N. S.) Bulr

garia has concentrated 160,000 troop
on the Turkish . frontier.

This is believed to be. the: prelimi-
nary step in the united action of the
Balkan states on behalf of the entente.It is reported here that 40,000 Turks
commanded by Germans are entrench-- ,

ing and fortifying On the Bulgarian
frontier near Kirk Killsseh.

From Athens" comes the report that
Bleutherlos Venlselos. formerly pre-
mier, has asked for an audience withKing Constantino tomorrow. It is be-
lieved he will offer a cabinet. He isexpected to be made premier on Mon-
day.

As Venizelos has been long an ad-
herent of the allies' cause, his ac-
ceptance of - the premiership is' ex-
pected to be Greece's formal announce-
ment of her alliance with the entente.

Recent dispatches from Sofia haveagreed that Bulgaria is satisfied with
the territorial concessions In Macedo-
nia offered her. by the entente powers
as the price of her aid ln the war.

The consent of Serbia and Greece to
these terms is momentarily expected
by the allies.

If Bulgaria declares war on Turkey,
it is understood that she will receive
general financial assistance from the
entente powers.

Jesuit Priest Sentenced.
London, Aug. 21. -- (U. P.) A news

agency dispatch from Amsterdam to-
night said a Jesuit priest at Antwerp
was sentenced to serve 15 years Jn
prison for helping Belgians across the
Holland frontier.

attempt to withstand a siege at
Germans, served no good purpose for
much an error as would have been an
or Ivan go rod.

Fall of Kovno
Far more valuable to the Germans

during the week to Von Hindenburg's
the Russian right wing fro:a the new defensive line based on Br'et-Litovs- k

and gives the Teutons an open field to the Dvinsk. and the Dvlna rivers. These

j
ADMIRALTY GTS REPORT

. .. . - ,
Valors of Message Closely GuardedKsry Offlclalef Wao Declined to

2
" lak ' Aay Comment on It.

J I ,

;f Kf Carl W. Ackerman.
V I (Copyrighted, 118, by tfca t'nltd I're; copy.
; I rixbted to Great Britain. V

,' f Berlin, via The Hague, Aug, 21. (U.
t- - 1 J'T doulC,if .a ,German, submarine

, I sank the Arabic without warning.
' The German submarines will sink no

'
r. ships without warning. Why does

America always seek the bad view-- .
: r point? Why does she not think some-- ;

thihg good of Germany?"
J A very high official of the German
j, government made this 'declaration to
l' me tonight when ; questioned about
j press reports regarding the torpedoing

' ; f the White Star liner.

positions are 100 miles to the nortbeaBt
of Petrograd. 300 miles behind.

The British reinforced their Gallipoli army during the weeK and made
slight advance inland from Sulva bay. It is apparent that the old offensive
along the Gaiypoli from the south ought to form the exclusive effort of the
English.

The two movements on the Gallipoli peninsula are expected to be co-

ordinated and form the second phase in the campaign against Constantinople.

Change Tactioa and Xiand Troops on
Peninsula, Seizing Pifty of

'Sultan's Outposts.

Athens, - Aug. , 11-- tti K. S.)-1-T- he

British army, through a giant ruse,
has captured the main lines of com-
munication between the Turkish fort-
resses defending the Gallipoli penin-
sula. The ammunition and food sup-
ply route of the Turks .is severed and
the report- - that the army has been de-
moralized - has been . received.

The British and French began con-
centrating large forces at Inland bases
near, the seacoast of Asia Minor, mak-
ing a great demonstration against
newly built- - earthworks. The Turks
believed an attack imminent and threw
all their men into the defense of their
Asiatic cities.

Suddenly the British changed their
tactics. Transports destroyers, trawl-
ers and dozens Of smaller, craft were
loaded with thousands of troops on the

S5.00 Electric

Efforts to Embroil
X lie eilUIl 1U ;uii buc iicuna.

this week at Nlsh. The ministers of the quadruple entente exerted strong !

pressure on the Serbian government to secure the cession of Macedonia to f

Bulgaria. The reports from Rome Indicate that Serbia has yielded and Bui- - !

aria is massing troops along the Turkish frontier. Rome, however, is Eu- -

Oeneral Say sfHis Troops Capture Inl
portant Austrian Bedoubted- - Verf
Moats Mognlo la Trentlno.

. Rome. Aug. 21. (U. P.) ltalitroops eaptured an important Austria
reoouDted near Monte Magni ln"tlTrentino region, General Cadorna r
ported tonight. ; ,

In the upper Cordevole valley heav
artillery .destroyed important Austriaaerenses, Darring the progress of Jta
ian troops over the surroundinc roadEnemy artillery has destroyed.. trJ
village ot e di livlna IVIxmgO. li
eluding the military hospital," repor
ad Cadorna.
. The Italian troops have wonmpor
ant successes in the Carnia reglo
General Cadorna reported, oapturln
trencnes on an entire sector of tl
Austrian front at one point.

Mrs. Harriman Stops
Making Munition

Widow of Late Kailroad Magnate PrJ
rants Manufacture of Shrapnel Cai
ings by Union Pacific aailroad.
Omaha. Neb., Aug. 21. (U. 'P.)

became known here today that Mr
E. H. Harriman, widow of the 1st
railroad magnate, was responsible f
the sudden stopping Of preparation!
for the manufacture by the Union. Pi
c.ific railroad of war munitions for th
European war.

Officials of the Union Pacifto an
McKeen Motor Car company had . d
termined to use the McKeen plant eJ
cliislvely for making shrapnel casing
when Mrs. Harriman hoard of the pla
and forbade it.

159:20

viv - Believes No Americans lost. I rope's Chief center of unconfirmed rumors. Berlin is almost Jubilantly confi-- i
t'dent that the allies will be unable to purchase Bulgaria's assistance.; i

i ..This off iciar declared he could no
i believe that any American lives had
F beem lest through the sinking of the
1 Arabic. Ha said that the admiralty
i baa hot received reports front the sub- -'

marine, and that he hoped America
t. would riot judge before every fact had
f toteefi i collected, including the state--f

ment of t!e Getman submarine com-- g

mander.
u rprea reports received here are very
k conflicting. " One' : report said the
H Arable struck a mine. Others report
H the feeling .in America very bitter, de-- )

daring thatthe ship was not warned.
i Bsports Conflict.

This Spanish Leatherette Rocker
$1.00 Cash, $1.00 Weekly

New York, Aug. 21. (U. P.) One
hundred persons cancelled reservations
on vessels Balling today for Europe.
Fearing that the United States is on
the verge of war with Germany is giv-
en a the reason by several.

Stoves $3.35
ONLY

Oak OR

With This Beautiful

3 --ROOM
Outfit

At EDWARDS', Fifth and
jj These conflicting reports. Oils Ger- - j heen shifted after the torpedoing of
& man official said, furnished the beJst ti--e steamship Dunslea, which was de- -

raoB ,,wb America and Germany stroye(j before the White Star vessel
f should calmly jet. wait ; the facta.'-- ;

sunk.'
i .mJmssador . Gerard is without offl-- 1 This, it was said, implied an at--
lai information of the torpedoing of tempt Dy the Arabic to ram the at

I the Arabic, with Foreia-- ; or to eacape, which the British, un-- t
Secretary

"
Von Jagow this afternoon. i 0f ncially, have denied.

n r-- j The fact that Captain Finch was
, cable dispatch to the United contracliCted by an American passen-- ;

Tress from earl W. Ackerman, its , mentioned as of additional

When you decide to buy a rocker, the first thing you think of is the style.
Probably the next thought is the price, but the very important thing is the
comfort it will afford. Here's a beautiful low, broad, massive rocker, luxuri-
ously upholstered in brown Spanish leatherette, and combines style, low
price and substantial comfort. The high quality workmanship and the splen-
did material used are of the order found only in rockers which usually sell at
$iS to 20. This is another of Edwards' extraordinary business-gettin- g

specials. Folks ordering by mail send 75c additional for packing.

OFFER CLOSES SATURDAY NEXT
staff cerrenpondent at Berlin, was te- -

imDortance. whether or not the ad-ceiv- ed

several hours before the above Ha caw further conflict in

COMPLETE AT $
$15.90 Cash $10 Month

cable., but Plainly was filed at Berlin j

after The cawea interview win a uer--
man off e ial was dispatched This
oab e. believed to filed at
Berll. some time today, .aid that the j

submarine commanders report had i

Is been received, and added that Berlin
had heard that four Americans lost

it follows:t ,. ' , m, . .
, isernn, via ine nague, auk. 41.

The German admiralty tonight received
j" an official report from the commander !

! of the eubraarine that torpedoed the I

f Arabic "
The admiralty permitted this fact to

One Look at This Splendid Range
And you never will be satisfied with any

other. Every feature is an actual fuel or labor-savin- g,

and its neat and attractive appearance
will be an ornament to your kitchen. Come
here and let us show you the

...
No picture fan do justice to the attractive home that Ed-

wards will furnish with one of these outfits. The high quality'
of the furniture and rugs, the low prices and liberal credit
terms and the enormous selection that you have" to choose
from' are your advantages in selecting your outfit at Edwards'.

You Will Like Trading at Edwards$5
t become known, but the character of ths

Vr report was closely guarded secret,
f. Neither admiralty official nor per-- .

sons connected with the foreign office
t had the elightest comment to make. CASH

$5 Month

rti i.rr MrmlXnnrl oc
Possible Successor to Pres
ent Minister of War.

CABINET CRISIS IS NEAR

Situation In Prance Similar to That
. Which Prevailed In Xngland Three

Months Ago.

By C. F. Bertilli.
Paris, Aug. 21. (I. N. S. The

,Frencb ministry Is to be reorganized
to stop acute senate criticism, but
Premier Vivian! Is likely to have
charge of the reconstruction.- - '
- France faces a cabinet crisis like
England's of three months ago.

Whether Vivlani will form it or
President Poincaire will call upon
someone else o do .it, has been a
matter of speculation: There i a
possibility that Paul ' Deschanel may
be expected to form" the new ministry

-
no- 11 l" pub

Joffre may become the war minister
ln Place of Alexander Milerand. The
cause of the present military coup

a aissausraowon A" it"senators over the, failure ot the Vea- -
KllL Will UlUiOll w D"V"J w. .i.

munitions to the army.
Joffre's services to the country

have been far too eminent for politic-
ians of any party to cast the slightest
suspicion of incompetency upon b4m.
He may receive the application Of
war minister, and it is even said he
will be made a marshal of "France
as reward for his great victory of
the Marne, which saved Paris from
German occupation. '

If Joffre is- - transferred from the
field, the most conspicuous army
commands may fall to the following
brilliant triumvirate:

1 General Foch, who by his his-
toric stand last October with the
British commander in chief, closed
the northern gate of Paris. Foch
will continue to command all the
armies of the left wing, including the
British troops.

Be Castelnaa Mentioned.
2 General De Castelnau, whose

stubborn defense of Nancy saved east-
ern France and allowed Joffre to pivot
on Nancy during his great retreat
and at the bttle of the Marne. . De
Castelnau will command the armies
of the center.

3 General Dubail, the dashing cav-
alry general, who displayed military
genius in his fighting ln the Vosges
early ln the war and only retreated
from mountain passes to conform With
the retirement further north. Dubail
will command the armies of the east
on the right wing.

Military authorities also foreshadow
the early appointment of General Gal-lien- i,

military governor of Paris, to
the command of the army operating in
Alsace. ' Political prophets said in
July that the downfall of Millerand
as war minister was certain after his
speeches in the senate June 29, wherei-
n- he confessed t that the supply of
guns. and ammunition had been de-

fective. His most startling confes-
sion made at one of the meetings of
the senate, army commandants was
that until recently the supply of guns
and powder had been 15 tons daily, in-

stead of the 40 tons needed by the
army.

He Befnsed to Resign.
The minister then had a most chilly

reception, and, no doubt, clearly fore-
seeing a movement against him, he
said afterward to friends:

"I shall not resign; if they want me
to go, they must turn me out."

Paul Deschanel is the most popular
figure In the chamber of deputies and
is perhaps the one politician in France
at this moment upon whose nomina-
tion to the head of the cabinet all par-
ties might agree.

Since the assassination of , Jaures,
he is the best orator in France.

It ip almost certain that Briand, Del-cas- se

and Rihot will figure if a new
coalition cabinet is formed, but It
is doubtful whether Augagneur will
be retained as minister of marine.

France is. however, absolutely united
about the war and confident of ulti-
mate X'ictory.

Forest Pire Danger
Not Yet Passed

All Phone Communication Between
Belling ham and Fire Eones in What-
com County Still Cat Off.
Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 21. (U. P.)

While reportB from Bellingham Friday
night indicated that the forest fires
which have swept Whatcom county for
the pa.st two days are now in check,
the danger there is not yet past.

It was said i the wind, which Fri-
day tjrove the flames into every sec-
tion of the county, rises again an
enormous property Joss will result.
Scores of fires are smouldering and
need only the fanning of the Wind to
set them burning fiercely again.

Telephone communication between
Bellingham and the numerous fire
sones in Whatcom county is still cut
off.

As the War Went
One Year Ago

August 17 Beginning of five
days' battle etween Servians and
Austrian on the Jadar, ending In
Austrian rout.

August 20 Germans . .enter
Brussels.

August 23 Germans enter
Namur and attack Mons. Aus-
tria - announces victory over Rus-
sians at Krasnik. . Japan declares
war.

August 24 British begin re-

treat from Mona. Zeppelin bom--
,bards Antwerp.

August 2 5 French evacuate
Muelhausen.

August 2.8 Non - partisan
French- - cabinet organized, Ger-
mans take Longwy.

August 27 Louvaln burned by
Germans, Japanese blockade
Tslng-ta- u.

28 Battle off "Heligo-
land, several German ehl.s sunk.

August 29: Russians crushed
la throe days' battle near .Tan-Banners- ,;?

- r V. .

We can show you how a Monarch will actu-
ally pay for itself in the fuel it does not burn
and the quick way in which it responds, and
its many labor-savin- g features will "make your
cooking a daily . pleasure."

f

Przemysl

Significant,
was the capture of Kovno, hich fellarmy. Kovno's capture forces back

and form the extreme outer defenses

Balkans Continue
.rati " o uiviiuu

purchasing agent, and one for H. C.
Krum, --truant officer.

In January of last year t,he board
bought a second hand White car,
which was converted Into a ruck for
the use of the electrical department.

Then a Ford was purchased! for Rob-
ert Krohn, physical instructor. By
getting this car, it is pointed out that
Mr. Krohn was able to dispense with
the services of two assistants in the
elementary schools. The assistants
were given other positions in the
schools.

This makes a total of eight cars pur-
chased by the board in tho last threeyears, and the ninth one is to be pur-
chased for the school clerk, who, it is
said, has' been using his own machine
in visiting the schools.

Members of the supplies committee
are S. P. Lockwood, chairman, and J.
V. Beach. Both of them and also
School Clerk Thomas were out of the
city yesterday, so no statement could
be secured from them.

NT

TAFT WILL BE
HERE AT NOON

(Continued From Page One)

ing the Ad club quartet, David M.
Roth, memory expert, and a Pantages
theatre act, will while away the hours.

Wednesday will close the sessions
with a grand trip up the Columbia riv-
er highway. Automobiles will be fur-
nished for all guests and all attending.
Picnic lunches will be served. Auto-
mobile owners are requested to lend
their cars to the locar attorneys, that
all may be supplied. Albert B. Ridg-wa- y

is ln charge of this part of theprogram.

OREGON'S DISTRICT
ATTORNEYS EXPECT TO

F0.RM ORGANIZATION

Tomorrow morning Oregon's districtattorneys will probably organize a per-
manent order. With the district at-
torneys of Washington they will holda joint session, the sixth annual meet-
ing for the prosecutors of the northern
state.

George M. Brown, Oregon's attorney
general, will deliver an address on
"Prohibition Law Enforcement," andW. Vaughn Tanner, attorney generalot Washington, will speak on "Th"i
Work of the Attorney General as ItRelates to the County Prosecutor.

Registration Arrangements.
Registration for the Joint conven-

tion will be at the Multnomah hotel,headquarters of the convention, to-
day, Monday and Tuesday between 1
and 2 o'clock. When registering, ar-
rangements should be made f6r at-
tending the various functions in theway of securing tickets and; visitors
cards to the Arlington, University andWaverley clubs and the Chamber ofCommerce may be secured at that
time.- -

Cloudburst Floods
Pennsylvania Town

Several Persons Beported Drowned in
Shippensborg, With Population of
4O00 ; KaUroctd Tracks Torn Vp.
Hagerstown, Md.. Aug. 21. (I. N. S.)
A cloudburst inundated Shippens-bur- g.

Pa., a town of 4000 population
tonight. The telephone and telegraph
wires are down and details are lack-
ing, but reports reaching here late to-

night said the streets were under three
feet of water and several persons had
been drowned--

Tracks of the Western Maryland rail-
road was washed out and traffic tied
up. The storm swept through south
ern Pennsylvania, doing heavy damaged
to crops. . .

WOMAN'S HOUSE BURNS.

The residence of Mrs. Ida Stoltz at
2151 Clackamas street was totally des-
troyed by lire "last night The loss is
$500, fully covered by insurance. The
family had gone away from home for
the evening and left the : gas range
burning. It Is presumed that the
flames from the range communicated
to inflammable material and, in turn,
to the house.

Fire Damages ' Residence. --

Fire late last night damaged the
kitchen and roof of a house at 9(1
First street to the extent of $300. The

Lpremtses are occupied by a family
named Cooper who are away from
town at present and the cause Of the
fire is a mystery. f-- ;;

Union Avenue Reside no Raided,
The police raided a house at 14(3

Union 1 avenue north, last flight and
arrested AKrieda Orim, Clark and
a man named. G, R, Gasset, . A second
man who attacked, eae of the arrest-
ing patrolmen with fctw ettW faway. . '

Edwards' Bargain Exchange
We will trade in your old stove on new range or gas stove, or if you

have furniture or rugs- - you do not want we will take them in and give you
credit for them on new furniture or carpets. Ring-u- s up at any time and
our agent will call. Main 1927, 6.

Below are a few slightly used articles ix our exchange Dept., 4th Floor

$3.75$8.00 Steel Coil Springs on
sutle at LIVING ROOM $61.30

$6.00 Cash, $5.00 Monthly
Including large "size 9x12 Beautiful Axmlnntir. $22.60;
Table, size of top 2-- inches by 42 Inches, til.60; Solid Oak Arm
Chair and Rocker to match, upholstered with best grade brown
imitation Spanish leather, at $5.90 each; Solid Oak RecllnlngBack
Morris Chair, with reversible cushions, upholstered earn as rock-
er, f13.50; Pretty Little 30-ln- ch Pedestal ln waxed golden oak, 93.

of one side or the other. It was bal-
ancing the two stories, judicially.

Waiving technicalities of navigation,
it was stated, if the unofficial ac-

count given by Captain Finch of the
Arabic were to be accepted, the liner
must have been steering the same
course when struck as it was steering
Just before the torpedo was fired.

Was Selm Changed T

If credence were to be accorded to
the evidence Of Mrs. Zellah Covington,
an American passenger, it was pointed

: out that the Arabic's helm must have

"""""- -
could not be learned. It was

certain that President Wil- -
n "J Secretary Lansing had taken

consideration the disa- -

ln the Finch aM Covington
stories.

Defense May Be Strong.
the Germans maintain that their

na Irorl In oelf defense or to nre--j - -
vent the enemy Uner from escaping,
and there is any serious difference of
opinion among the witnesses on the
Arabic, the official view was that
tee kaiser win navo a. veiy anung tosa

It was admitted on all sides that
the Washington government faces the
most serious situation it has confront-
ed since the European war began.

In view of President Wilson's dec-
laration that the United States wculd
consider unwarranted any German sub- -
marine attack involving loss of Ameri
can lives, as "deliberately unfriend-
ly," it was agreed that there seemed
to be no way out of a German-America- n

diplomatic break at leasts if this
proved to be such a case.

ARABIC NEITHER TRIED
TO SINK SUBMARINE

. NOR ESCAPE, IS CLAIM

London, Aug. 21. (U. P.) That the
liner Arabic neither attempted to ram
the German submarine that sank her,
nor sought to escape, was the convic-
tion expressed tonight by admiratly of-

ficials.
The admiralty has received no of-

ficial report either from Captain
French of the Arabic or from the
White Star officials. The liner's com-
mander is expected here Monday to
make a complete statement. But of-
ficials pointed out tonight survivors
apparently were unanimous in stating
that the submarine that sank the Ara-
bic was not sighted either before or
aftre the attack, and that consequently
It would have been impossible for the
Arabic to have attempted to destroy
her or to have sought safety in flight.

"The official announcement that the
Arabic was not under convoy when she
was sunk closes one loophole through
which the Germons may have planned
to justify the act,'" said an admiralty
official. .

"The admiralty report of Captain
French, we believe, will close the
others. Wait and see what Berlin
will have to' say."

The final list of those who perished
shows that 9 died on the Arabic, two
of them Americans. The survivors
number 390. These are' divided as
follows :

Crew, saved 227, missing 21.
Cabin passengers, saved 121, miss-

ing 12.
Steerage passengers, saved 4 2, miss-

ing .
Trawlers and patrol ships contin-

ued to search the sea off Fastnet all
day for bodies of the submarine's vic-
tims, but early this evening the
Queenetown morgue held only .two
victims a man and a woman and
neither had been positively identified.
A report that the bodies of Mrs. Jose-
phine Bruguire of New Tork. and her
maid hacl . been recovered and identi-
fied has not been confirmed in dis-
patches to the White Star's offices.

SCHOOL BOARD BUYS
TWO AUTOS, THIRD ON

WAY, NO BIDS ASKED

(Continued From Page One)

aggregate, amount was over 1900 evi-
dently was not ..considered to apply,although the school laws say that bids
must be asked when the "cost of any
lot of furniture, apparatus, etc" may
coma to 500 or more.

Sold Two Old Car.
Before buying the two new cars, theboard sold two Fords It had bought

about two years ago. They were sold
for $IB each.

The school board bought its first au.
tomobile about three years ago, when
It purchased a Bulek for F. A. Nara-mor- e,

superintendent. of properties and
architect for the district. a feimonths later a Cadillac was bought
for Superintendent L . R, Alderman, -

Next the board bought four Fords,
on aaefe for Assistant Superintendents
Grout and Rice, one for W.-- H. Doane.

$4.50 Kitchen Treasures on M f1fZ.UUsale at
$12.50 Oak Bookcase, open C ft
front, at rX'ifif
$17.50 Collapsible Go-Ca- rt on XQQ
$ 1 5 (? Felt Mattresses on eaIJ0,75
$12.50' Large "six-Glas-

s" Door R 7E

$18.00 Square Oak Dining CO Cfl
Table at - $U.JU
$15.00 Perfection Oil Stoves, rp Cf
with high shelf tfUidU
$18.00 Reliable Gas Water Q Cfl
Heater at $OiUU
$40.00 Quarter - Sawed Oak I C fin
Sideboard at IJiUU
'$40.00 Ttellance Gas, $
$50.66" Steel' R a n g e," with tfOO Kfl
reservoir, at 4Zi3U
Scores of Others Not listed Here

wKltphpn rahlnet
$15.00 Denim-Cover- ed Ward,
robe Couches $7.75

25 Slightly Damaged
3fr ; g This Style Sample Brass

Beds -- On Sale
While They Last
at Extremely
Low Prices.

r ThJ Tenor ts received here stated tnar
all the passengers and members of the (

crew had beeTi savea. mis news
caused widespread- - rejoicing in Berlin,
but shortly afterward word was re-

ceived that four Americans had lost
their lives, causing deep concern.

CONFLICT SEEN
IN ACCOUNTS OF

LOSS OF ARABIC'.

(Continued From Page One)

the undersea boat either before or
' after the attack, so it could have
! eouglit neither to run the latter down
c nor 10 flee.
( It was recognized, however, that the
i: Washington administration was not
r unqualifiedly accepting the testimony

MmEM
Wathmgton and Park.

WEEK BEGINNING TODAY

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

,wi Wii

r
I !

. ,la.HU Latest Comedy Hit

'THE BANK'
A 2Reet. Special :

- Big tpecUr bill all this wek;v- -

sleeping r0om $54.25
--$5.00 Cash, $5.00 Monthly 1 '

Furnished with massive Two-Inch-P- ost Iron bed,-wit-h full inch
filling rods, 910.00; All-Btee- l Link Spring, guaranteed not to sag.
9S.SO; nd Ler-Fel-t Mattre in fancy art ticking, 97.60 j
liatwood DrraF. either in dulR-b-r polished finish, 913.601 Bed-
room Table to match at S3.76; Hdroom Chair. 91.76: Hooker, 93.35,
and one Wool Kiher Rug. pattern and color roay.be

from our large slock. 910.OO. - -

Same, continuous
post design, with
massive one-inc- h

fillers, reg. $20
our sale at

9 GO13 4HM---

Ours Is a Co

SIjOO
Additionalf M ft Mail Orders

for Paekiag.

-operative
' The people who work here get half of the net profits. This plan pays vs.

It makes business a pleasure Instead of a grind. Each one feels that he is
working for himself under the best possible condition. A chart c" to make--no

chance to lose. We want you for a friend and customer, and want to deal
with you so you ean recommend others to our store. ' '

AGDOD rVLACE TO TRADE
including solid oak t?

waxed - extension table.
$15: four mission oat din- -.

DINING ROOM $43.65
1 r it u lag chairs to match, $2.35 each; one oak arm rocker, as .shown ,

in illustration, $4.25, and one 9x10:6 seamless Brussels rug in
Oriental or small conventional designs, $15.00. - -iWiOAlOTElEl1 f

Free Catalogue for Out-of-To- wn Folks
-


